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HORSES. HARNESS, WAGONS

Continued

MOUSSES MAJRES
MULES

f>oo r °MPLETE RANCH OUTFIT
,v am meres - they weigh 1.400 pounds

"C\u03b2; ttjey are footsore, but they would makeC"o<i ranrh team, .together wltb aitnoet new
.'? 1 ,ns hBrne! -s «fU Studebaker ranch wagon,
complete outfit $200; trial and guarantee given.

«?.,-
_

MARES IN FOAL
*-->--Team mares; weljrb 1..{50 pounds each;not a sorrels, eloeely m»t*-d. and both in feal to1 ercberoa Mallion that woigljs 2.HVO pounds; theyare kiucl, true workers to all harness.

s<wv__-rCOMPr 'ETE KA >'CH OUTFIT~.lh <, Hm m » T?-- 'bey weigh 1.400 pounds
cerh; they are footsore, but they would make
T ..rancb tf

"atn- with almost newbreeching harness and Studebaker ranch wagon:complete outfit $200; trial and guarantee given.

? i«o * ~ Ml-'LES? MULES -MULES
««. a *****team W0l"k mules: they weigh 1.300pounds each, and kind, true workers to all har-ness; trial and guarantee given.

MARES IN FOAL
loam mares; wvigl) 3,300 pounds: bar and!

Mack: closely mated and both 7 years old"; theyare kind .true workers to all harness and both inToa] to rercbernn stallion that weighs 2,100
1-ounds: trial and guarantee given.

~? . COMPLETE OUTFIT
si!-.?Sorrel horse 5 years old: weighs 1.150pounds; be is kind and gentle to all harness and

* haDdsoroe driver, together with set of armostpew road barnes« and rubber tired buggy; trial
and guarantee, giveu.

Msssn<s>n Sal© 3ftsiM©s
430 VAsack §fons®£

TO WW!§
AJSJ °NE PURCHASING HORSES OR MULES

FROM CHASE & CO.. 47S VALENCIAST.. WILL
T-.F. ALLOWED TWO WEEKS' TRIAL AND
>OT ONLY WILL STOCK BE DELIVERED TO
BOATS OR CARS. BUT FREIGHT WTLL BEPAID r.Y US TO ANY REASONABLE DIS-
TANCE. (Signed) CHAS. H. CHASE.

T*rom well known Palo Alto stock farm, young
TVrcheron draft mares, heavy in foal, from 4 to
7 years old. 1.100 to 1.600 pounds. This stock isb"!ng sola as the I nivprslty of Stanford has qolt
farrnin?. Stock can be seen at CHASE'S, 478
Valencia &t.

$155?Pair of cherry bay mares, 6 and S years
old. ftill sisters, weighing 2.100 pounds: sound
*n<3 true to pull, t-inele «ni double: price In-
<''idcs their plmt>>t new harness; 2 weeks* trial.
CHASS'B. 47S Valencia at.

The handsomest and best broke pair of dappled
nert bay mare?, weisnt 2.750 pounds, that stand
in the city today; both 5 years old; thoroughly
broke, true and reliable under any and all cir-
ciimstancp*: absolutely sound in every respect;
wfll be hitched orvi pm!l to rancher's satisfaction
and 2 cocks' trial allowed. CHASE'S 47S Va-
leiKia s-t.

MULES?M ULES?MULES
Tiro span of ninlps. from S to 10 yrsrs old:

f-ound; true to work: fast walkers; li weeks'
trial. CHASES. 47S Valencia st.

HEAD HORSES. MARES AND MULES.
?\u25a0 aod in spans; p!l clors. aget. weights:

drivers, saddle horses and two polo ponies: we
'1: v>- nhat you want, come and see for yourself.
Re-member, they are from the Palo Alto stookf:;rm. or I.eland Stanford Jr. university. Take
Valencia car (No. 9) at ferry, get off at 16th st.,
f»r CHASE'S, 47S Valencia *t., San Francisco.
ALL ABOVE STOCK NOW AT OUR STABLES.
CARLOAD of work horses; work single and

doable; must be sold: no reasonable offer re-
fused: will ship to boat or cars free of charge.
Ml of those horses are in good condition;
money refunded If not satisfactory. IS Syca-
more ay. bet. 17th aDii ISth, Valencia aDd Mis-
sion Sts.

ONE team of sand wagon horses, one mare, suit- '«>>!\u25a0> Mr country vtork, for sale. 120 11th t-t.
near Mission.

FOR s.ilp?Brown horse. 1.200 lbs., S years old.
suitable for country; good worker. 1243 Fol
som st.

JSL(S)JrM&iS An,
°- bn &P-T- ct",

»P- 325 Sanehes.
1 Wfc fr Mgrket. QUAST & SON.

FOR sale?Bay horse. 1.150 pounds. Apply.at
1457 Florida st.

FOR sale ?One gray marc. Apply C43 Hampshire
street.

ROOMS TO LET
I"! RMSHED AM> I^FI'RMSHED

BROADWAY. 1321?funny furnished rooms: ma-
rine «tew; fr<c telephone; bath; reasonable.
Hyde st. pen,

T!i Shf >r.. 210.". near Fillmore?Furnished rooms,
1 (fonhle Mid 1 single: private family; no sign.

IALiKoRMA st.. S«C. pp»r Kearny?Furnished
!>aUi; $7 Dpr month.

UIViSAKERO et.. 1915 A?Sunny front parlor; !
or store; 1 or 2; phone, batb; reasonable.

mviSABKRO st.. 1917?Ni--ely furnished sonny i
rooni: suitable ff,r geDt: all cony.: re.asonabl<».

BDDT. 952?Large snnny room, running water.
$3; single room $2 per week.

FREE ?rnrolsbfl Rooms, Housekeeping Rooms.
Rooms Wltb Buard. To Let and Fo>- Sale signs
siven away to want ad patrons. Ask the clerk
for one when yon insert your advertisement.

HOTEL ST GEORGE. 1259 Market i>t.. next city
hall?Sunny rooms. $2.50 wk. up. 50c-$l a day.

HAIGHT et. 527 ?Furnished rooms; running
water, bath, phone.

LEAVENWORTH St., 93»?Fine fuopj. well for-
risUed roems in qu;pt, modern upper flat; walk-
ing distance.

NATOMA, 257. near 4tb?Nicely furnished rooms;
i-UDDlng and free batb: rent reasonable.

1
'<'

RTOLA. k>4B LARKIN st.. Sutter?Large
sunny. v:ncle mis., bot b.-itb: $2.50 week.

ri'LK st., 1625?2 and .'; rooms unfurni»bed apts.;
-team beat, hot water: $18 and $22 month.

VAN NESS ay.. 525, n»ar Eddy?Sunny faruished.
room: $2 to $4 per week; transient.

OAKLAND ROOMS TO LET
KGRAPH ay., 4396?Nicely furnished rooon

prlvat« family; near Key Route: 10
njinutes from postoffice; breakfast if desired.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
AA?AH sunny, private borne; finely furn. dining

looij,. with kitchen: gas range: grain; cheap
right party; all conveniences: quiet plac; naust
cc* to appreciate. Apply 452 Oak St.; no sign

\u25a0 ear No. 6. off at Laguna st.. walk 2 blocks*.

BAKER tt.. 181N, B"ar California? Two connect-
ing rooms; all conveniences; fnraished for
housekeeping.

1 ASTRO st.. L'!>rt--f fine rooms, eunDy corner,
rouipletely furnished; coal grate, tiled kltcben,
private bath, laundry, etc.; rent $27.50.

CALIFORNIA st., 270»?2 sunny hskpg. room;,
Sl5; also single' roems, $S; pbone; batb.

DOLORES st., 954--TWO furnished rooms for
housekeeping; bath, gas and running water.

L't.LIS st.. 17'.'-J. FiUmore?Nicely furnished
a"i housekeeping rooms; running water;

batb: gas; reasonable.

FAIR OAKS st.. 464?2 or 3 furnished house-
keeping room*: cpsl grate, gas, coal store,
phone, batb. yard; $15 up.

IItUK -Furnished Rooms, Housekeeping Roems,- Witb Boanl. To Let and For Salr signs
away to want ad patrons. Aak the clerk

M when jrf* insert y°ar advertisement.
FRANKLIN st.. 16(H3?Large sunny front

for bousckeepins, $S..V> week: electricity, tele-
phone, running water; homelike; well fur-
uislied.

FIFTH rt.. 3C5?Furnished bouspkrcplng and
single r""ins; p;is and electric: quiet and clean.

1 ILL.MORE St.. 14.:0?2 beautiful snuny bous>e-
Uetpine rooms, furn.. $20 a month.

FOL.SOM ft.. 2592. nr. 25tb?1 or 2 connecting
rooms for Kousekeppins. , furnished; rent reas.

GEARY st. ):;44, near (iough? Clean, newly fur-
I. Minny iiousfkeeping rootnti; 2 front $18,

2 for $14 and single $8 raontb.

GOUGH St.. 1315. corner Geary?Large sunny
room, email kitchen; batb, gae, phone; $10;
also ope, for $5.

GOLDEN GATE ay.. 1321?2 rooms. regular
klt<-iien: also single witli housekpg. priviletres.

QISAS) s!.. 1277?2 eunny front nicely furnished
housekeeping room*; rent $4.50 and $3»B0 week.

HAVES st., 21*?Large suuny 10 rooms, attic
room and kitchenette; $5»; every convenience.

DCTAVIA St.. 1257. nesr (fFarrel!?One large
i-wn, buffet kitchen. $1S: one single room, $<;
2 front rooms, first floor, $14.

O'FARRELL et.. 1384?Nicely furnished house-
keeping rooms for working couple; walking dis-
tance: reasonable. West 8882.

O'FARRELL st., K!51 ?2 room basement suite;
running water: wash tubs, etc.: fine playground
for clildreD; also fum. room for light bskpg.

iFfTTrRELL. 105!), rr. Vau Ness ay.?Large,

sunny joomb: tras rang* ,, pbooe, free batb;
$2.25* to $4 per wef-k.

ODD pieces of furniture. 10 yds. linoleum, 50
yds. hall and stair carpet. 13H0 I/»avenwortb.

PINE St., 2162?Sunny. ek'Ply furnished bouse-
Seeping room?; rent only $12 mo.; free pbone.

tJI'TTEK St.. 14KM?1 large bskpg. mi.. kitchen.
rtte. $?" wk.: 3 conn, rms., rig. kitcliro, $4
wk.: single room, $1.5<1 wk.

KfOTT pt. 2040?Large housekeeping room: sun
all day; 'klicheo. back porch, batb: West 2014.

TI.RK st.,' So3? Kroot suite furnlshpi! f..r hskpg.
? «bl«>: nice, sunn/ 100m, $12 a moutU;

tiatb, pnoae. j

BOOMS FOB HOUSEKEEPING
£:on<liMied

TURK, 80S ?2 front rooms, kitchen and closet,
fur. for hskpg.; hatb, pbone: reasonable.

VAN NESS ay.. 2327?Very nicely furnished
t>unny housekeeping rooms; hot bath, free pbone.

WEBSTER ft., 1»53? Unfurnished rooms for
housekeeping, with use of kltcben; reasonable.

20TH st.. 3853, cor. Capp?Hskpg. rooms, $1.50
wk. up: also single rooms. $1 per wl>- UP'

THR FILLMORE BRANCH or THE CALL. IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE ST.

ROOMS AXD BOARD °*^55JP_
BRODERICK, 617, nr. Grove-Sunny front room

with board; priv.; Jewish family; elec. lights,
hatb, phone. tttVle ex., reasonable.

FREIS?Furnished Rooms. Housekeepins Rooms.
Rooms Wltb Board. To L*>t and For Sale signs
riven away to want ad patrons. Ask the clerk
for one when you insert your advertisement.

BOARD FOR CHILDREN
REFINED home for 1 or 2 children: best M

mothers: room for parents: references. 75
Cumberland st. pear JXhb and Guerrero.

LADY wants to take charge of baby: all trans-
actions confidential; best references. Address
W., Call agency. Stockton.

APARTMENTS

PIERCE APARTMENT?.

900 OAK ST.. CORNER PIERCT.

Jnst completed. Tb*, hand sow e*t. nret comfort-
able nnd the most livable apartments In San
Francisco.

TWO. THREE AND Fol R ROOMS AND BATH.
Continuous strain heat and hot water, wall

h*dß. electric lights, interior telephone, linoleum
in kitchen and bath gas range and laondrr tray

tn each kitchen, handsome entrance, carpeted
halle and unsurpassed janitor service.

Rentals $2r> to WO.
HAVES ST. (No. 6) CARS PASS THE POOR-

LOOKING FOR
APARTMENTS.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
MY RENTAL DEPARTMENT

IS AT YOTR SERVICE.
A complete list of tbe vacancies io apartment

bouses in all sections of the city.
B. W. BLANCHARD JR..

Real LMate. Rpntals. I,olns. Investments.
81G-SIR-.520 HEWES BLDG.,

6th and Market ft".
Phone Slitter

AA?A Most Enchanting California Structure.
QASA MADRONA.

Built tn concrete around a typical Spanish patio,
with its flowers and fountains. No apartments
fn the city provide more pleasing surroundings,
more luxurious environments or greater living
facilities. Personally conducted by the owner.
Furnished or unfurnished. Steam heat. 2. 3 and
4 rooms, rent $30 to $75. H\u03b2 Frederick St.;
Hayes st. cars (No. 6) pass the door.

A?CARMELITA APTS.. 15th and Valencia et<«..
S blocks from Market st.?Modern, sunny, 2->-4
room apts.: 2 rooms from $22.50: 3 rooms $3n
up; 4 rooms $35 tip, including steam heat, hot
tvater, Hectric light, auto elevator; tel. connpc-

tion«; all Lirge outside rooms: prlr. baths, prlv.
balls. \'alencia cars from ferry: tel. Park C314.

GLENARM APARTMENTS.
1140 Sutter St.: pbone Franklin 5660.

Cloanest. best kept, prettiest and most up to

datt* apartment house in this city; 2 end 3 rooms;
all modern improvements: every convenience: ele-
gant building: fine location: nice home for good
I>eople: rpnts reasonable: reference.

AAA?THE GLADSTONE APTS.. 706 PoHc st.
cor. Eddy?Sunny hskpg. apt».: 1 room. $15 per
mo.; 2 rooms. $27 per mo.: 3 rooms. $35: elec-
tric light, bot bath. Phone Franklin 2045.

ATHENIAN APT.. 04S Post st. near Larkin ?

Just opened: 2 and 3 rooms, furnished and un-
fiirnlshcr;: all light, sunny; dressing rooms,
wall lieds. refrigerators, elpvator. Janitor s^rv.

NORTHERN APT.. 950 Pine sf. bet. Mason nnd
Taylor?Completely furn. 2-3-4 mi. apt*., finest
in "the city: all outside rooms: all modern Im-
prove.; steam beet. Janitor serv.: just opened.

r>OPIS APTS.. OPEN f»r INSPECTION
SE. cor. California and rental,

and Pierce. All outside rooms^
ST. ELMO. 1452 Dlvisadero st. nr. Geary?Take

Tnrk and Eddy car; 4 room? and bath, fur-
nished. $25-:t0 month: references reonlrpd.

AA?COLUMBIA APARTMENTS, corner Ellis and
Polk sts.; strictly modern: unfurnished family
apartments: refprences required.

Kf.IIS st.. 642?Snnnr 2 and " room apartment,
wall beds; sl*o lower floor of 5 sunny r'X>njs,

furnished. $25 to $40.

THREE and 4 room modern ants.: large kitchen:
fine view: sun all day. 2961 Washington near
IMvlsadem

JONES Apts , «."0 Jones st. Geary and Post
?C rooms, steam beat, hot water, $30 to

$3-..W

ST. HILAINE. 1523 Laguna nr. Gpary-Ll 2"-l
rm. apts.; hotel service: all outside room*: rcas.

BRYANT St.. 24-"S?New o room apartme.nt flat;
pwellest and cheapest in thf city: rent $18.

YERr.A BUENA AITS.. 1114 Sutter?2-r: rooms.
bath; furn. complete: hotel service; reference*.

ACROSS from Jefferson
APARTMENTS. 115. Eddy st ; modem apts.

ARDF.N APTS.. Poet nr. Larkin?t. 2 and 3 rrus.
turn.: *t-am heat, hot water: $2" t" $30 up-

ETREKA APTS.. Mkt. and 17th sts.?Beautiful
3 and 4 nn. apts.: phone, janitors*>rriee: sunny.

MISSION APTS., 53.".l IRth st. corner Capp?C-3
rooms, neatly furnished: private baths.

FURNISHED APAR/HTETITS
GATES HOTEL APT.. Fill. oor. Ojrv- Strictly

mod.: ?-' rms. $25: single mi.. pri batb. $15 up.

PAGE st. 1370. nr. G. G. park?2 room furnished
apartments and bath, including elec. ligbt: $IS.

HOTELS
HOTEL EMPIRE; 111 Taylor cor. Turk? >>wly

renovated: she-ppinr flistrlct: close to theaters;
day 75c up, week $3 np, bath $1 day up. Eddy
car at ferry: fot-Townsgnd S. P. car to Taylor.

PACIFIC STATES HOTEL. oZ<H Cal. tor. Kearny.
New, modern: first class service: sulfas, pri-
ratc betbs. steam heat: and cold water
every room: 75e to $2 per day.

HOTEL MARSHAL. 120S Market s,t. corner Sth?
Sunny rooms: contlnuoiis hot water: *.U-am
beat: prirste batbs; $0 t" $5.50 p<*r week; 50c
»nd $1 a day.

ST- JOHN. Po|k--\'rwlern rooms, day. week
or month, with or without housekeeping; 50c
to $1.-'*' 'lay; special monthly ratiw.

CENTER HOTEL. 1 I.W Market?S»w, mo<lfrn:
Me«m uf.it. b<--t and cold water, elevator serv-
ice: ttc day «p: special rates by week.

HOTEL FRANCISCO. 27" Fills st. nr. Taylor?
OotsWe siMinv furn'd rooms: hatb. pbonr. hmt
water in room*: servtrp best; $ii.."f> to $4 week.

POLK »t.. 1214. cor. Sutter?Large, sunny, newly
furntfttied rooms: bot and cold yater: $" up.

AI.BT'RN HOTKL. 4Si Minna St.?Modern: hot
water, haths; lobby: $2-week up.; 50c day up.

HOTEL STAR. 1740 Ellis rwHr Filiinoro?New,
mod. house: all eonr.: rm". $2.50 up: transieot.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH Of THE CALL IS
AT I*V.7 FILLMOBE ST.

FLATS TO LET
EXSSHHE. ,

?
HAVE A LARGE LIST OK DESIRABLE FUR-

NISHED FLATS AND HOUSES IN ALL PARTS
Or THE CITY- THESE FLATS nAVB BEEN
INSPECTED. CAN GIVE YOU DETAILED IN-
FORMATION BEFORE SEEING. LET ME
SHOW YOU THESE PLACES IN MY AUTO-
MOBILE. XO CHARGE FOR MY SERVICES.

B. W BLANCHARD JR.. HEWES
BUILDING. CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET
STS.: PHONE SUTTER 259*3.

FULLY md elegantly furnished frat. 6 bedrooms
and billfard room. $500 Billiard table; WILL
SBIX FURNITURE CHEAP AT A SACRI-
FICE. Open 10 to 4 o'clock./furnished com-
plete for honsekeepieg: rent $80: also offer
very desirable flat. 7 rooms, $40; elegantly fur-
nished bouse. $].->o.

W. B. WILPHIRE ft CO,
57 Post ft.: tel. Kearny 4271.

Mt ST sell at once, new completely furnished
4 room sunny flat. $170. Owner leaving. Rent
$1S: Mission warm belt. 3416 26th St.. apt. 6.

PRESIDIO ay.. 424. near Sacramento?Sunny,
nicely furnished flat. 4 rooms and bath; $22.50;
Janitor service.

APPLY at office. 1132 Valencia; sunny, nicely
fiirn. 5 rooms and bath. $2.": 4 room«. $22.50.

EDDY st., 929?Nine room furnished flat, rented
for housekeeping; pays itself. No agents.

13TH ay., 828?Upper flat: 5 large, sunny, up to
date rooms and batb; $20. Key in rear.

22D and Noe sts.?Fine 6 room corner flat; rent
reasonable. Take Castro st. car.

BF.RNAL ay., 538? Sunny furnished flat of 3
rooms and bath: rent reasonable.

CLAY and Taylor Kts.. gw. corner?2 flate, 6 and
7 rooms each; rent reasonable.

SPRUCE St.. 040?Part or whole cf furnished flat
to let; near 3 car Hdps.

FLATS FOR SALE
FrR-yiBHBD

FIVE room neatly furnished flat, partly rented;
easy terras, lil Sberman st. bet. 6th and 7th,
off Fol pom.

HYDE *t.. IiKMi?Nicely furnished 5 room sunny
corner flat. Call 10 ». m. to 2 p. m.

COMPLETE fuTnirtißgs of 3 room flat; terms if
deblrcd. 1214, Lcavcunortb st.

FLATS TO LET

J. W. WRIGHT &CO ~ \u25a0 ?, ; -REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,
t;.- 228 :MONTGOMERY*ST. (MILLS tBLDG.) ?.- '::--.- I;I*-?;:,:,;:;: \u25a0/>;: r-. ';,-//:';;/// \u25a0;\u25a0 '*V~ \u25a0.. RENTS COLLECTED AND OWNERS ABSO-
LUTELY GUARANTEED AGAINST LOSS FROM
TENANTS. tFULL CHARGE TAKEN OF PROP.
ERTT. r \u25a0,"_* \u25a0 / -_\u25a0\u25a0---' ?.' ' \ '' *

\u25a0;LET ;US ADVERTISE : YOUR 'VACANCIES.;
f.'.s4o to $50. reduced ifrom $55?2524-SO Broad-
way i.near ,Scott; beautifully appointed iflats of 7
end 9 rooms: every possible convenience; tiewly
finished ?In 1the latest J style Iand < design; t elegant
marine view: large .! living room: bedrooms all
finished «In white: flight and -Funny»throughout.
;,f1655 Sacramento st. near P01.?2 ; and 3 room
apartments; steam beat, ,

* hot *,water, hardwood
floor?, gas , ranges, disappearing beds; elegant
marine view: rente :$25 and up. .-- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ~ ; ,
*»j?A. \~«" FURNISHED APARTMENT.-.: -/- \u25a0

.' '.-I: "-\u25a0£* \u25a0""\u25a0 Reuts $25 ani-J up. ->\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' : v.;*-. "\u25a0
; 1418 Larkin st. near 'California?3 room apart-
ments, completely i< furnished: steam heat; every
modern convenience. Nothing . can be had in this
location at anywhere T>e.T this figure. ;.' ,' '.".?: ";
~.,.-:? *i-:>>..-,v*>;r'--'FI*\TS;i?.-;V'.;«- \u25a0?..>.\u25a0 *V -\u25a0\u25a0:; :
ii-17" . Diiboee 'ar.?6 apartment ; flats, newly reno-
vated *throughout: ~' modern and '-\u25a0 UP 'toV date in
every respect: rents $20 and up. = ;\u25a0 ' ;,; \u25a0
$50.00?901 Fell *t. near Pierce: flat. 13 r. and 2
I* V b.: electricity. grate«: city and raartn?. jviews; hardwood floors; excellent :a location

? ? \u25a0'< s for rooming : bouse. ;^-.""-c \u25a0?"\u25a0--?\u25a0:'">" ?"\u25a0-?--
-$02.50 ? 12Se California '.:. St. :, near \u25a0 Leavenwortb:
?: v?- . middle flat, 6; r. iand ? b.: modern ;and tip~ to

\u25a0: ? 'date ;/Mn- every r; respect; bard wood floors
\u25a0-? .-*-*1 '-? throughout. V*T"\u25a0 'J\u03b3 < "\u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'"'? [-' \u25a0/// "? >;;
$50.00?U;:i Filbert *vt. near FTy-le: upner 5 r.

-\u25a0; nnd h.: steam heat, hardwood floors; city
?'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.? RD»I marine Tlfw*. " Vi ??* *\u25a0 * "\u25a0 ~- " "$55.00? IS2j Fulton i «i. near Divissrfero: beauti-

-;-..? ful light flat of 9;? large rooms. '-,\u25a0\u25a0 ? \
$35.00?2455 Polk st. near Filbert; upper apart-

ment. 3 r. : and b.; elegant marine view;

' light and sunny.; %c -\u25a0?\u25a0? ?.'? '? '"
$85.00?427 ;:-Frederick / st.: ilower 5i r. and b.;
...: modprn ann «up to date: , Just completed. i^
$32.00--431S' California st. >near ttfe st.; upper

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 r flat, a?r. -and b.: yard: electricity.! grates.
$32.50? 14IKi McAllister *t. corner Scott: lower;

-???. r. and b.: .rani: grates; Al: electricity.'
$30.00?442 Se>jtt at. near Fell; upper flat; yard;: .\ i; crates; newly renovated throughout; nice,

\u25a0\u25a0?? -r, '5 light, sunny, » "
, *\u25a0?\u25a0<. ??" ..* - * *

?-

$3n.00~2,'W fierce near Supper' 7 r. and b.
$2K.0O ?.140 Carl near Willnrd: upper : ?". r. and h.
$27.00?50 Landers ef. near Market; middle flat,

:\u25a0'' '. (>: t. and ;b.: : yard: ; electriclt.v, grates. " *\u25a0 :.»
$3".. ? 1240 Kddy >ie;ir Lamina ; upper 6r. and b.
$27.50?4044 California ; near "d "ay.; ' 6 r. and b.
$27..V)?7'>fi 7th .i». near Fulton «t.; upper C r.

\u25a0\u25a0*>.« nnd b.; yard: perfect condition. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0: - V.',*,xi
$25.00? 1418 \u25a0 Larkin : st. near California: modern
?> y"% 4 r. apartment; steam beat; within walk-

-"-. ing distance. \u25a0i-c -j\u25a0'.,\u25a0?«» \u25a0?»\u25a0?» \u25a0,/\u25a0?"--:? ?;-? \ ::*
$20.00 ?420 ;Spruce ,

st. near ;Sacramento; }sunny,", - detached, shingled« flat, r> :r. >\u25a0 and^b.:,*. pan-
\u25a0: eled > dining room; -large closets: yard.!<>'. \u25a0£

$25.00?2552 Franklin 5 st. near '. I/Orabani: upper;- ?I 5 r. : and h.: yard; ielectricity: v grates: Al.
$23.50--745 1Clayton >=t.: «nap; ! 5 large r. and b.;

\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0'porch and yard: bet. Walter and Frederick.
$22.50? .'.250 Sacramento «t. near j;Laurel; upper

' flat. 4r. an.i h.: yard: electricity; grate. *
$22.50? 2550 Franklin ,st. near Lombard: middle;

??4 .r. and t>.; : yard; ielectricity; , grates; ,'AI.
$20.00?2S Lloyd, st. near Scott: lower '4".r. and. b.: grates; light\u25a0' and eunny throughout.
$20.00?"444 Sacramento ; st. near , Waller; : upper;

5 r. and b.: yard; electricity; grates; mod-
?- crn and ur> to . date. u--.-.v .. ? -«v/5r._.;. }\u25a0'?

$15.50 ?SOC Launders st. near Market: upper Bat,
'"\u25a0.' 4 r. - and h.; , yard; Peerless boilers; grates.

$14.00?0771 20tb st. near Dolores;"lower flat, 4
: r. and b.; in good condition.' v, ?

' .'-. :n'i.K -!?-> :. ~ 'HOUSES lr\\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' '\u25a0' ~f '-"''' '
' \u25a0

$90.00?3481 : 'Washington st. *near laurel; house,. " r. 10 r. and h.; yard; electric heaters. .'?
$50.00?1836 Bsker st. near Sacramento: S r. and

' b.: modern and up to date: Jon key lot. v '$75.00- California st. near Buchanan; ihouse.
* * * 12 t. and d.:> furnace, electricity. s-. - '$GO.O0 ?2105 Vallejo* st. near Webster; ;house :of

':--* * Dr. and b. ?: \u25a0-\u25a0;.\u25a0 ::; \u25a0-"; ::,-?:~--'. \u25a0. ! -"; .\u25a0
V; .?.".

00?170 H.nry st. near 14th: 7 r. and l>.:
newly * renorated ?? throughout; modern and
up to date in every respect. \u25a0 ? * \u25a0'-"\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0'' ?

$13.50 ?158 !Harold sv. near Bruce st.: Ihouse .of
*. r> r. and : b.: perfect condition; ; key next

? door; close to car cline. . " ;:
\u25a0; We have clients for the following. What hare
you to offer? -~~--: -, \u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '>\u25a0\u25a0 ''\u25a0 .'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0>''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'... -j "Not over $75?4 or; 5 room apartment flat east
of Van 7 Ness ay. : steam. beat and up to date.. \u25a0 v

.-j Two flats of 5 and 6 rooms In the Western Ad-
dition; not over $60. _

'
; - ' ; ?/ \u25a0

; GET OUR COMPLETE LIST OF FLATS.
APARTMENTS : AND\u25a0 HOUSES. -£r ;

WE HAVE THEM IN ALL PARTS OF THE
\u25a0;-;; \u25a0-- <, .--' \u25a0 > CITY ;. ,i. \u25a0 '- \u25a0 -

J. W. WRIGHT & CO., ' '
?/ ? . 22" Montgomery st. :; .// ?'

tiTH ay.. NW. cor. Hugo, near Golden Gat* park
?2 isunny flats. large rooms, strictly up »to, date, in a very desirahle neighborhood; must be.

\u25a0 .seen to be appreciated; a snap: '5,room lower, '6
room upper: look at these before deciding. r In-

;?: quire ? 1247 tith sv. , '/ - i'.-/;-:V .".:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; /V: V ;.'\u25a0'«

SAVE YOURSELF TIME AND TROUBLE BY
? GETTING MY LIST OF UNFURNISHED

HOUSES AND FLATS. B. W. BLANCHARD
v JR.. ; 818-820 HEWES \u25a0;BUILDING; PHONE

GUTTER 2596. . . \u25a0"?:.,,/\u25a0- \u25a0../ ~.: .-\u25a0::,/>"?;.,,\u25a0 ;\u25a0

PAGE st. near Clayton?7 rooms sunny flat; large- yard and basement; electricity; rent ,very rea-
sonable to ? permanent .tenant. .;. Phone ; mornings

\u25a0. Sunset 254.«.; -v ? *.\u25a0 .\u25a0 ,-?>?:-' «?-.' -\u25a0\u25a0?- -; '\u25a0';''. -'
t' :\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0.

FLAT of .' 4 'rooms' and bath; marine riew ; newly

'
painted: sunny. $10 ;p<r month. Apply upper
Cat, 823 Hanov»r st., Crocker tract. Daly City.

lf>TH; ax.' -boulevard, 1. 1331, Sunset, \u25a0? near park?
Swell, sunny,

*
upper '. 0 rooms; jgas, Ielectricity,

laundry, 1basement: snap; $25. -?;\u25a0 - . ;,.:. :v. \u25a0 \u25a0
LYON " s>t.. 140.- near Post?Nice Isunny ! upper: flat. 6 rooms and bath; modern; $22.50; newly
..-' r<-novated. .\u25a0''\u25a0 /' ': '" -? ?\u25a0?,":;?%?>.;,':*\u25a0,\u25a0*?\u25a0

STH ay. near Lake ft. ?Fine, new, upper flat;
-.\u25a0 very sunny;: 5 rooms; garage. Inquire 177, sth aT. \u25a0-. :\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0:'\u25a0 '

~:; ..;<.. '-\u25a0: ::'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0>,'\u25a0>\u25a0.'? . ;,? i.v.vfi
HERMANN ft. 154. -between \u25a0 Webster \ and
' Buchanan Ms?Elegant \u25a0 flat of 6 \u25a0 rooms - and
Vbath. -\u25a0;-\u25a0\u25a0/?:\u25a0 \u25a0--?-- ---A \u25a0: :'-/^ ;: ;.;;
FIFTH ay.. 270, between Celif. and Clement ?

"':'Kanny. refined ? upper ' flat, 0". large *rooms 5 and \u25a0: both. ?:;-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 :-:*-,:?.:\u25a0; - ;>.-.

SROTWELL st., 375?5 sunny rootngs; gap. bath,
;".large closets: stalls In sanitary stable; $18.-;?

CASTRO Ist., 174, 1above 15th?5 'room ; modern
',:\u25a0 fiat; ,rent reasonable. ?;\u25a0???-? s?->\u25a0\u25a0««'? ?\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0?*?. \u25a0??-.-*- \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 .....
22D S St.,- ?' 3332, ? above IValencia?Lower Iflat, 5

rooms and batb; $20. '.-.^\u25a0-?\u25a0r.-i:.'-... \u25a0~'\u25a0-.-.. >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
CHATTANOOGAist. i near 122d?Modern : 5 room. 1 Tipppr ; flat: ; wall ;bed :<*$30: r garage. .:'.-."; ;.
HARRISON Kt.. 5438?T0 let, flat of ;4' rooms

and bath. ,
\u25a0-. ; V^-:v»*i-i '\u25a0?/\u25a0.- ' .-\u25a0'" '?--'\u25a0''- :)-. T.v

>\u25a0;:'':?;"\u25a0\u25a0:':-\u25a0. HOUSES- ::.;I'-;:_."
BROADWAY, !IP-SO. Bear" Laguna?B rooms, bath;

tine marine view; Fair grounds. ./.^?",';>;?./.

l: :)V.::.;. HOUSES TO LET\u25a0:\u25a0:''\u25a0.?*\u25a0?'\u25a0 '\u25a0?.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . -': '\u25a0-;\u25a0\u25a0_ \u25a0'\u25a0> -:--:-FI-RVISHED \u25a0 '?*, :\u25a0 r .V- ';

" FOR RENT?FURNISHED :' 'A new, artistic -and thoroughly < well appointed
~; home wltb beautiful '

garden and ]superb :view,
.\u25a0 located in one of the best residence districts of

Oakland; 9 large, eunny rooms; including! a de-
*'lightful billiard *4room: furnace, ;3 .-sleeping
«rporcbes. 3 bathrooms and open fireplaces; < fur-. ? nisbed icompletely: and in; rood "taste; 'in "e/very

>."? respect a charming rosidence; must be leased
.» for one year. ? Apply OWNER, '< 665 Veroon -st.,

Oakland. ;'/ \u25a0\u25a0-/\u25a0} -v/? \u25a0\u25a0»;.- i Qi'!-';,v'\xi-Z:f?.i,
FURNISHED bouse, 8 rooms, near the park: in
Hetift class condition: with Mil Imodern improve-
\u25a0..;ments. Telephone West SO7l.,v" -;;;;;.:,\u25a0,.\u25a0, ;

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET

A IBEAUTIFUL - furnished home of?14 rooms and
4 baths, located ion Kingston ar. in Piedmont:

\u25a0/ hardwood fivers throughout; ::i furnace;;.- very
large Isleeping porch: .; garnee; ilarge $ grounds;

?/. beautiful *flowers and '\u25a0\u25a0 shrubbery ?'» owner jcares>. for grounds; furnished \u25a0in ' exquisite taste: ° will
jIplease ' tb« most faitldious; *a ' palatial home.»

For further particulars apply to ? \u25a0"'*.,

LAYMANCE REAL ESTATE CO., \u25a0.'"., ~?\u25a0* -.;;; 1432-34 Broadway. Oakland. ',?.',"-''.".'J
~ \u25a0 r OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET

SEND 'or 'call for our ; printed ; catalogue. GEO
::\ W. AUSTIN.r 1422-1424 'Broadway, ; Oakland.: J

HOUSES TO LET
~".:.. U-v.\u25a0:;\u25a0/.

'-*-~ :\u25a0' '-V

FURNISHED or enfurnlshed: desirable home, 10
Brooms. 2 1servants , rooms, . 2 baths; follyifar.;
j,will leave grand piano, all table, bed linen,

?;? silverware, :etc.; fjrent ': for J 4 "1 months C-.from
jkMarch 'or :April.l> or for 1 year; will sell, ,withgarage, for s $16,000. ?"'- \u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0-., /. -W. B. WILSHIRE A CO.. ' -Mechanics' ? Institute 'Building, . ?'

\u25a0 .' /':. ."Tel. Kearny 4271.

PRESIDIO a*., ? 200-218. cor. Washington?Mod-
\u25a0 crn houses of;8-10 rooms and bath; perfect con-
,':' dition: marine , view; ifurnace, \u25a0 etc.; irent .:reas.
$30?Sunny 12 '-room house Inear fair, for board-
rjing ?or rooming » house. ?\u25a0 Phone mornings,'; West
**;,7587/:.;-/,\u25a0;" :' ?-";'-\u25a0-;-./* I.'?"!.;?'-:",-* ';;'.\u25a0'?": ?' :V-*.r/'/'AV\u25a0 .-.?'" '.:j\
BEAUTIFUL? modern home near Alamo . square,:
>0.suitable \u25a0* for af>physician. 1216 '2 Fulton ? st.t?;.; s

BERKELEY HOUSES TO LET

FOR frent ?New 17? room unfurnished residence
' yflat. In very desirable >neighborhood; oak 1 floors
fi throughout; *generous <% fireplace; %floods 1ofIsun-

\u25a0 shine; ? fine: sleeping jporch; Tlew|of jentire Jbay: I11rear f. the university, east tof College at.; | hot \,1*water *t all hours included in rent. -"H^WRfi
MASONM'-DUFFIE COMPANY.? . Phone Berkeley 200.1^^^1^^^j

fe^^^b^TTGE^folLET^^^;
THREE rooms, stove iand bed, $8.00 month: also'

new i r'«>uj '. homo, $7.CiO month: or 3 for sale for
?SsOO. OWNER, 150 Langton Bt.

COTTAGES TO LET
Continned

MODERN cottage of 5 rooms, beth. big yard,
concrete basement, gas and electricity; $15.
100 Brighton ay.. Ingleside.

TWENTY-FOURTH st., 40«6. nr. Castro?s27.so;
a Bne large *tore with 3 rros.; nr. transfer cor.

MISSION St., "'O7. cor. Ist, Snawmut bldg.?
Modern offices. Apply on premises.

TO LEASE
.T. W. WRIGHT k CO..

REAL RSTATK. LOANS AND INSURANCE.
RENTING AND LEASING A SPECIALTY.

422-24 Clay ft.. 2 etory and basement concrete
bldg., containing 8.40*0 sq. ft., elevator, large
plate glass windows; rent reasonable;. right in
the beart of the wholesale district.

Davis Ft. nr. California, H story and bsmt.
concrete bldg., containing 25.000 sq. ft.; will
lease as whole or subdivide: rent reasonable.

California ft. near Larkln; 50 rm. apt. house
dlvMed Into -, 3 and 4 rm. apts.; will lease
at $7.50 per room to right party.

Eighth st. near Howard; owner will build to
suit 20 2 rm. apts., with wall beds at $4 per
room.

32*8 Surrameuto et. nr. Lyon; store next to
old established market; excellent location for a
delicatessen; rent $2.V

J. W. WRIGHT & CO.,
228 Montgomery st.

COyTRACT WORK WANTED
BUILDING CONTRACTORS.

STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES.
CA.«E AND MILL WORK: JOBBING.

140 FIRST ST. PHONE DOUGLAS WW.

?°_?JLs?sl?s?-
DON'T pay rent: if you own a lot will build cot-

tagp to your terms like rent. NEW
ERA BUILDING CO.. 3259 Mission st.

CITY REAL ESTATE

J. W. WRIGHT A CO..
RKAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

228 MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BLDO.)

RENTS COLLECTED AND OW> TERS ABSO-
LUTELY GUARANTEED AGAINSTLOSS FROM
TENANTS. FULL CHARGE TAKEN OK i
PROPERTY.

ON RKAL FSTATK
WE ARE NOW LISTING PROPERTY FOR OCR

NEST AUCTION.

DOWNTOWN BUSINESS PROPF.RTT.
$40,000? New 3 story brick building near 3d and

Howard sts.: 2 btores and 28 rms.; In-
come over $400 a month; secured leases.

HAIGHT ST. BUSINESS HOLDING.
sCo.oOo?Large holding, 75 feet front, with "L"'bnlldlng: contains 0 store*; present ren-

tals $214 per mo. Beet part of this ex-
cellent business fctrect.

DOWNTOWN BARGAIN.
$ll.Cso?Elegant lot, 50 ft. front; on car line:

suitable for email hotel or rooming house
or small factory; best bny in the district;
near Broadway and Kearny.

BRAND NEW.
$10,250?Rents $113.50 per mo.; R elegant flats

r>t 4-5-H rms. and bath each: close to the
Park Panhandle; worth $11,500.

HATES ST. CORNER.
$S,2so?An nnuMially desirable corner: 60 feet

front; worth $10,000; good locality; close
to Fillmore.

NEAR SANCHEZ AND MARKET STS.
$S.OOO ?Ttree flats of 5-6 6 rooms and bath

each; lot 25x122:*.

' HOWARD ST. BARGAIN.
$s,2oo?Excellent lot In Howard st. close In;

C 5feet front; cheapest lot in the street.

OWNER MUST SELL. MAKE OFFER.
$s.ooo?Cozy 7 room residence, close to 14tb

nnd Castro sts.; good surroundings: house
unusually well constructed; lot 20x115.
See this.

NF.AR THIRTIETH AY. AND CLEMENT BT.
$4,000- Excellent S room dwelline. only half

block from a car line; lot 25x120.

MISSION RESIDENCE ON TERMS.
$4,000? Neat, modern, up to date, 7 room

residence; lot 26:6x114: close to Clipper
nnd Diamond sts. Chance to get a good
home aDd terms.

BRYANT ST.
$3.7so?Excellent lot. 45x100, vicinity of 25th

»t. This district Is Improving very rap-
idly.

MAKE OTTER] MAKE OFFER!
$3,ooo?Cottage of (I rooms and bat'n. witli

stable in rear: lot 27:0x100, Irregular.
Owper anxious to sell. Close to Bush and
Lyon ets.

ASHBURY HF.IGHTS.
$3,soo?Key lot; level and ready to build on;

unexcelled facilities for light; 25x110;
near Frederick and Shrader.

NEAR nYDi: AND UNION.
$C,soo?Two flats of ;! nwl 4 rooms each; rents

per mo.; unusual bargain.

SUNSET RESIDENCE
$3,ooo?Four room cottaee, close to 42d sv. nnd

Lincoln way; lot 25x120.

NEAR DTH AY. AND ,T ST.
$1,800 each?2 level building lots, 2."m120 ft.

each; well worth the price asked.

BARGAIN! BARGAIN!
$I,SOO---Kxccllpnt lot. r.Oxl'-'O, near ISth cv.

upd C st.; cheapest lot in vicinity; euly
balf cash required.

NEAR 19TH AY. AND LINCOLN WAY.
$1,750?2 excellent lots, very well situated:

only i-l> block from car line; 25x120
feet each.

BARGAIN! BARGAIN! BARGAIN!
$I,COO? Large lot in the vicinity of 15th ay. and

KirWham et.; lot 39x120. Bargain: Bar-
gain!

NEAR r,PTH AY. AND B ST.
$1,600 ?Easy terms: '-! lot*. 25x100 ft. eacb.

Property In this locality will advance
very rapidly in value. Make offer.

VERY EASY TERMS
$200 cash, balance on installments? Cory 5

room home near 40th ay. aud Geary st.;
lot 25x120; full purchase price, $3,500.

WORTH INVESTIGATING.'
$100 cash, balance $10 per mo.. Interest at 6

per cent r"*r annum: well situated lot
only 1 block from Otb «v. car line; has
pretty outlook from rear; full purchase
price only $650.

3. W. WRIGHT & CO.,

22* Montgomery st.

HOMES protected by restrictions on both sides
ICth and 17th ays. between Clement and Gearr
?ts.; cars; terms $1.00<"> cash, balance 6 per
cent, $.'!5 and $40 tnoDthly.

$fi,2oo?B rooms.
$s.ooo^? C, rooms.
$.">,BOn?rt rooms.
$5,500--6 rooms.
$5.300?r, rooms.
$5.200?r> rooms.

F. NELSON. Builder, on premUe?.

$2,ooo?Lot. fronting Golden Gate part, on bitu-
oiiolsed street-; BARGAIN; easy terms.

$1,750 ?5 room cottage in the Mission, on corner
lot; SNAP; easy ttnne.

OSCAR HEYMAN & BROTHER, INC.,
742 Market et.

$5.00 foot !n Oakland; 200*100: near S. P. local;
»ewers and water; best place for a borne in
Oakland; goo<j for cbickeas or vegetables.

$3.lso?New 5 room cottage; dose to Key
Route: 36 foot lot; gas, electricity, bulltin
sideboard and secretary: latest style celling;
$150 cash, and you walk in and stop rent.

F. B. HOUGH.
904 Broadway. Oakland.

Consisting of 4 an<J 5 rooms, located 1170 to 11S0
Green et.; Income $120 per month.

PRICE. $13,000.
The original cost. $18,000.
GUSTAV DE BRITTEVILLE. 1602 Call bldg._ _

$4,500.
EIGHT ROOMS AND BATH,

nigh basement (partly finished) house. In good
neighborhood; 2 blocks to S. P. station. 2 blocks
to Key Route station, S blocks to school; gas for

cooking, electricity. 2 fireplaces: lot 50x165; north
side of street; large garage; terms if desired.
Address box 6081, Call office. Oakland.

NEW COTTAGE, 6 large sonny rooms and bath,
just completed; 255 Cumberland st., between
Church and Sanchez. 19tb and 20th. half block
above tbe Mission park; price only $3,850, on
easy terms. Call today front 1 to 4p. m.

FOR sale or exchange?6 modern flats, value
$10,000. rent at present low at $96 per month,
for Oakland. Berkeley or Alameda cottage to
about $3,000, bal. to suit owner. 1906 AFol-
eom St.. San Francisco.

$4.SOO?GREAT BARGAIN.
Lot 25x131, east side of street; 7 large rooms,
batb and coal grates; can arrange terms.

MEACH AM & SHERA. 1410 Haight st.

$4@9?Sxssmiae(t IBteirikft
$?" a month ?New car line now running. Only

a few lots left. Full details on request. Box
2560. Call office.
ONE of the best Iqts In Oakland, bulldlug re-

striction*, at Mctiflce. See OWNER, 2114
Telegraph ay.. Oakland.

$575?Fine lots, ready to build 00, bench or Mis-
»lon; easy terms. G. KROG, 1616 Q'Farrell.

1 can sell or exchange your property au;where.
W. T. BEATTY, 1403 Call bWg.

CITY REAL ESTATE
t Continued .
BARGAIN?-Nearly tfw 7 room bouse, furnlebed

or unfurnished. 2419 E. 20th at.; phone Mer-
ritt 4656. I

$250 cash bnys lot 'JftxTO: Anderson et. near Cres-
cent ay. Inquire 3500 Mission et.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE

TOTJR bargains are good all rlrtt. bnt
wbo knows It? That's the vital ques-
tion with yonr barjraln today. Who
knows beyond the little circle of friend*,
tbelr advantages.

The Call will talk to tnoaaande of buy-
ers and at less cost to you, while you"re
looking for a prospect among your friends.

Increase your horizon by using Th«
Cell, tbe paper of the hour.

These classified column* bare made
money for ethers and will make money
for you.

OAKLAND OFFICE. "THB CALL,"
1540 Broadway. Phone Oakland 1083.

BARGAIN? Beautiful 5 room bungalow; base-
ment, bath, sleeping porch: larze lot: Pied-
mont. See owner and house. 208 Sunnyslde ay,.
Oakland.

HAVE Standard Title Insurance Company. Mills
Mdg., insure your title: save time, save money.

RERKIFEY REAL *STATE_

©aPamndl Otfffiioe
"Tfe<s OM"

254© ®m®iwBiy

Aknna®dk £@Knsfty IPaftraias
IPteiK© y@Esir wsuM skqls C® ®w

WANT A© ©EFT
OaMkiim<al B©®3

l'Oli sale? -L'legant. level lot in Claremont: uneiir-
pjisseri marine and hill view: magnificent build-
ing »it*; h bargain. Cull 114 39th et., or phone
Piedmont 1 i».r>,~ OHkland.

ALBANY REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

52.300: f2oft cash and $20 per month.
NEW FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW.

Lot "7:6x100.
T«<i blocks from Key Route.

Three NoekH from 8. P. electric and electric cars.
STREET WORK AND WALKS

Are In, also zns, electricity and telephone.
UftS. 3. .1. CLARK,

9RS Cornell ay.,
Phone Berkeley 2161. Albany, Cal.

GOOD nimi»T in *ight at Richmond: 3 lots, worth
$SOO each, near MseDonald ar . $550 *acb: part
cash and $?> a month. F. BOEGLE, 1723 Broad-
way. Oakland.

4 LOTS together, one corner and one alley cor-
ner in tho Hermann tract, 2 blocks from car
line; a barzaln for cas-b. Box t'XSo, Call of-
fice. Oakland.

HAT R^ALJESTATE
NEW SUBDIVISION?HAYWARD ACRES.

Restricted tract, with all street improvements;
only 2 Mudka from mstn nsytvard (station; easy
terms; best proposition in Alameda county.

h. H. Robinson.
General Agent for Lands of Meek Estate,

HAVWARD, CAL
Meek Estate office. 703 Syndicate bldg,, Oakland

Tel. Oak. 7520.

ELEGANT HOME SITES, only $150 each; ts
down and $o per month; no Interest, no taxes.
Write or cull for handsome booklet.

E. W. MAGRUDER. 423-425 Phelan bid*..
760 Market et. & F. AGENTS WANTED.

SAKTA CBUZ KBAL BBTATI
LOMKK. ranches, acreage; exchange: prfc* list.

DAVID I WILSON Santa t'niz. Cal.

yißiw oopyTY rjeal estate
COMFORTABLE home.' R rooms and bath: 2 min-

utes' walk from l.nndsdale station; well shaded
and improved erounds; beautiful view; for sale;
terms. Box 2501, Call office.

NEW and beautiful home near Roes. 7 rooms «r>d
bath; sleeping porch: garage; value $7,500; for
Mle of exchange. Box 2571. Call offlcp.

BUNGALOW for sale. Lagunitas: all modern im-
provements: now; price $2,000; terras. Address
H. W. S.. 581 Market st.. San FraDcisco.

IN Ross?Lots cortaesy and residences to rent
and for sale by A. BAUER.

REAL^ESTATE

HOW WAS THIS OVERLOOKED?

see a< hes at jeo an acre, with terms.

A lave" corporation of millitxiaires have bought
everything in the fcurroundine district, but we
have SOO acres that they failed to locate, and
the fir>t mun I\u03b2 put Dp the money can ba.ve tbeplaca at less than has been paid for land put-
rounding this tract. This consists of 800 acres
«f AI land, located 03 miles northeast of San
Francfaco ard 7 miles southeast of Dixon. ivMa.no
county, on thf- uin.in line of 2 electric railways,
and on« of which will be in operation within SO
days. H is beautifully located for a subdivision
or a heme, a>> it is surrounded by county roads,
nnd the electric line pushes directly through the
property, while tbe station la less than one mile
distant Tbe total SOO acres are perfectly level,
although well drained, and is all planted "to bar-
ley, of which tbe purchaser will receive 60 per
cent of this year's crop, which, according to
present conditions and past results, will conserva-
tively net to the buyers between $10,000 and
$12.00n off the price of the place. The ranch is
all fenced Hnd cross fenced, with a flue, large
barn on the premises. There are no other im-
prmements. At a conservative estimate thle
property will easily double in valtje within oneyear, owing fro the fact that the land can not be
excelled in the state for any purpose, and fromthe fact that pnctfea.lt? all of tbe land surround-
ing it will, according to market values I\u03b1 this
section, sell from flSe to $300 an sere.

If you iire familiar with conditions in thie
neighborhood you will not hesitate, as this in the
first «nd last time that you will see this place
advertised.

TO THE FIRST MAN WITH $16,000 CASH.
WITH BALANCE AT TERMS TO SUIT THIS
PI-ACE GOES'. TOGETHER WITH OUR- GUAR-
ANTEE THAT IT WILL DOUBLE IN VALUE
WITHIN ONE YEAR.

Call or address 539 Monadnock building.

510 a*re», one mile from railroad, 7 miles to a
good city of 7.r<00 people. In an irrigating dis-
trict: half In grain, balance in summer fallow;
ever} acre coorl for slfalfa or frnjt; sandy
loam soil: the be(=t subdivision proposition in
this locality; win make 40 per cent profit this
year; price 5125 tier acre; terms eau be ar-
ranged; owner tuigbt take bay property, im-
proved.

40 acres. 2U miles northeast of Manteca.
mostly In vineyard and fruit, bearing: 5 room
house, barn and other outbuildings: irrigating
ditch on the ranch; price $10,000: laud In this
locality Is selling for $300 to $400 per acre;
mortgage of $.".000 -an remain; owner would
consider Oakland property.

W. B. HOUGH. 904 Broadway, Oakland. Cal.

FOR the best list of country property, farms,
fruit and poultry ranched, stock ranches,
alfalfa and timber lands, send for new cata.
ROTHERMEL & CO.. 247 Russ bldg.. EL F.

FOR sale?s or 10 acres, for-cash or on time; or
whole piece of 23Mr acres; good lerel land;
near Sonoma City. 1 tulle from 2 railroads;
all in grain. See owner at 1030 Capp sL

25 ACRES, nearly all plow land; 4 room unfla
Jshed house; spring creek; good road; 1H mllet
from station; $2,000. half cash. ADAMS &
DAVID. SURVEYORS. 325 Bush «t.

ORO LOMA?Best land and water In San Jomqulo
valley: $75 an acre; 20 acres or more.

CLARK & REED. 432 Market st.

20 ACRES, 5V<! miles to the center of Richmond;
deep, rich soil; abundance of water; will be
worth $1,000 per acre In two years. For fur-
ther Information call or address

WILBUR N. YOUNGLOVE,
318 22d St.. Richmond. Cal.

104 acres?s2so per acre: rich sediment noil all
under growing alfalfa: $6,000 improvements, in-
cluding cowbarn. stable, cheese factory and One
modern dwelling: irrigated by canal at cost of
70c per acre year: 5 shares In canal company
worth $2,500 included. Address box 95, God-
zales, Cal.

$8.500?iBO acres Improved; 300 dow sown to bar-
ley; 180 acres Al pasture land; 40 acres
adaptable to alfalfa; two complete buildings;
abundance water from living springs; school
bouse quarter mile distant; 5 miles from town
of Gonzales. Address box 95, Gonzalee, Cal.

11 acres deep sediment soil; all prunes, 1 mile to
Peninsular elec. line; 5c fare to San Jose; plen-
ty of water: $2,500 new improvements; price
$11,000; produced $2,645 last year. Box 204.
R. H. S;in Jose.

HERE"S A GOOD ONE?$2,l5O: 5 acres, a miles
from Santa Rosa, all in prunes, walnuts, ber-
ples: 3 room bouse, barn, poultry houses; terms.
SONOMA HOME FINDING CO.. 51<J Pacific
building.

5 AGKES; garden and poultry land; $50 cash. $5
mouth. PAUL ROSSSIER, 613 Market Bt.

COCSTRT REAL ESTATE
Continued

This farm has 320 acres of blaok sandy t«am.
75 acres of jneadow 1n alfalfa, clover, timothy;
fine orchard; good buildings; cattle, horses, ehlck-
ens: plenty of wood: water Id abttadHcc for all
ptirpos-es: "implements, tools, wigons: one mile
from postofflce and school; $15,000; on reason-
able terms.

P. E. 529 Pacific bldg.. S. F.

20 ACRES for subdivision Just north of Berkeley

city limits on hillside overlooking nay; very

choice property; survey and contour lines
100 lots, 50x120: all desirable building sites,
which will sell $1,000-52.000 each: owner will
subdivide if not sold quickly. A GREAT OP
PORTTNITY. Price $35,000. Terms. P. U.
box 132. Berkeley. 'ID)® Y@Ba Wsma&> a targanirh?
If yon do, read this: 154 acres, all in grain,

on 2 railroad lines, good buildings, fenced and
abundant water. In AUineda county: quick sale;
$4,750. part cash. D. E. BESECKER. 529 Pa
clfic building. San Francisco.

s*i acres, new house, barn, windmill, tank and
3 henbnuses. $2,500: $300 cash, balance on easy
terms like rent; good school and stores. A. J.
BONSHEIMER, Penngrove, Sonoma .county.

Cal.

_
PLACER COUNTY FRCIT LANDS

Fruit ]and for «ale In the western part of
PTecer county, Tracts from 20 acres to l<so
acres. ALFRED E. CLARK. Lincoln. Placer
cennty. California.

40 ACRES: Arbwkle, Colum county: level, grav-
elly loam: almond land: only 51.500. A.
BOND, owner. 220.' Scott *t.. San Francisco.

FRESNO FRMT RANCH. J14.000. and residence.
$3,000 for good Oakland or S. F. property.
Call before noon at 1241 Sd »v.. Oakland

TINE ORCHARD, 8 mile* from Napa; pays 20
per cent clear- -tbi* Is a home farm; $10,000; j
t«?rms. P. O. dot 21. Rush- Cal. I

FOR sale?A mountain home, consisting of 3
ptaeer claims; price $<sno. Address PAUL
OFI.LRICH. Marlposa. Cal.

N. YOKOZAWA. REAL ESTATE: COT'NTRY
AND CITY PROPERTIES. 1654 POST: W-3T.02.

RAILROAD LANBS
FULL Information given how to make application

for 160 acres of timber or orchard land In Jack-
son county. Oresron, «r $2.-">O per acre. NIG-
<;EL. WALLACE Sc CO.. 430 Pacific building.

RE AJ^^^JiJJOJRXCm^E^
BUSINESS lot in San Francisco, on Folsom st.

bet. stb and 6th. 25x165 ft., 2 frontages; will
exchange for city or country property.
OWNER. 612 Broadway. Oakland.

BEAUTIFUL farm, near L«di: highly Improved;
large income; $16,000: will exchange for clear
bay up to $12,000. Address OWNER, box 2553.
Call ?

WE can exchange anything anywhere. THB W
H MACK CO.. 423 Mon»dnocfc hide. 9. V Cn}

_ PROPE ML!VANTEB__
WILL exchange 2 fine pieces of bay properties,

close, t« stations aDd oar lines, in good resi-
dence district, ralne $15,000, for a good ranch.
See owner at 216 Westbank bldg., 830 Market
tit.. S. F.

WANTED?Income property up to $16,000: must
be bargain: bay cities. Box 6131, Call. Oakland,

BUSINESS CHANCES

GOOD MONET FOR GENERAL AGENTS?Lib-
eral proposition for energetic men who know
how to organize a field force, how to direct
men, how to convert prospects into sales. Any
cood life Insurance or other salesman can do
this work. Real estate experience not necee-
*arr. TURN TO THK WAUCIULA DEVEL-
OPMENT COMPANY'S GUARANTEED FLOR-
IDA LAND ADVERTISEMENT IN THE MAG-
AZINE SECTION OF THIS PAPER. The re-
liability, of every claim can, be depended upon

aLsolutelr. it's something YOU CAN TURN
INTO BIG PROFIT IF YOU ARE AN OR-
<OAMZF.R AND SALESMAN. A large number
of inquiries from this advertisement will be
turned over to our general agent. Men who
have seen the land and Its splendid surround-
ings, who have tiie Inspiration that knowledge
of conditions gives, who arc hustlers, arc
MAKING MONEY selling the land themselves
and through subagent£. Every acre la guaran-
tee.]. You can make QUICK SALES by giving
buyers the most complete protection. Are you
in position to make a trip down here to sec for
yourself? Can you finance yourself until your
flr*t commissions are due? WRITE TODAY?
briefly as possible?giving complete facts about
your age. experience, territory desired, etc.
DON'T DELAY. Several choice folds fHII
open, WATTHFLA DEVELOPMENT CO., box
i!7, Wau'.-bula, Fla.

GEO. A. nBRRICK. «3T. MARKET ST.
INVESTMENT BROKER, ESTABLISHED 1875.

THB FOLLOWING ARE ALL GOOD BUYS.

FINE PAYING CORNER. GROCERY, with "
livingrooms; present, owner going in business in
Honolulu: a nfee little business for man and wife.
Price, $1,000.

SWELL GROCERY AND LIQUOR BUSINTKS;
also handles fruits and vegetables; splendid neigh-
borhood; corner: rent $40; 5 years' lease; owuer
ill and must sacrifice. Price, $600.

LOOK?If you have $500 cash Ican sell y«e in-
terest in wholesale business tbst you can pull out
not lesg than $-'.> per week. This Is worth inves-
tigating: steady work thf> year around: inside
easy work aud good profit on your money In-
vested.
GEO. A. HERRICK. MARKET ST.

ROOM 201, COMMERCIAL BUILDING.

LFT ME START YOU IN THE MAIL ORDER
BUSINFSH ANYWHERE. I started with an
Idea «nd *100 and made SIX HUNDRED AND
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS in 18 months.
I tell yon WHAT TO DO AND HOW TO DO
IT. Don't be a wage slave; get out of the
rut: get grit: get backbone: wake up and
start NOW. My creat FREK book. "How to
Achieve Mail Order Success." telle all about
my own achievements and how I equip, teach- and etart you to quick money making. This
book tells how to quickly start In your home,
while otherwise employed. Address W. C.
CUNNINGHAM. Mall Order School, suite 4126.
Bm.eht b,dor.. Denver. Colo.

MANUFACTURER'S OR DEALER'S OPPOR- j
TUNITY?AN ESTABLISHED COMMERCIAL!
AGENCY WILL UNDERTAKE TBE PRO-
MOTION OR HANQLINI' OF GOOD AR-
TICLES OF GENERAL UTILITY: WILL AT-
TEND TO ADVERTISING. CIRCULARIZING,i
CORRESPONDENCE AND REPRESENTA- \
TION BY AGENTS AND SALESMEN. THIS !
MEANS RESULTS. SALES. DOLLARS TO I
PARTY WHO CAN FINANCE SUCH YEN- I
TURgg. ADDRESS BOX 2859. CALLOFFICE. ,

ATLAS REALTY CO., 636 MARKET ST.?
f>o rooinf"; rept $5; price $8,000; terms;

dears $400
94 rooms: rent $3.20; price $7,750; terms;

clears. $300
28 rooms; rent $8.25: price $3,500: terms;

cleans $200 i
Further particulars with ATLAS REALTY CO.

WILLOW RIVER, coming commercial center of
Interior, B. C.; on G. T, P. & P. H. B. Rys.,
entrance Peace river country. For full Infor-
mation write Pac. Land and Townsites Co.,
Ltd.. 190 Richards st.. Vancouver. B. C.

SALOON?$1,350; good steady trade: only license
on good cor.: owner retlricg from bus.; estab.
'.'6 yrs.; Urge stock; family ent.; rent $35; 7
yr. I. 2110 AMarket st.

OAKLAND rooming bouse: 3 stories. 12 rooms;
full; lower floor suitable for public dining room:
garage in rear; central: 3 year lease: for sale
very reasonable. Box 6137. Call, Oakland.

BUSINESS for sale; sole agency; invoice price;
an easy living and big money; .'j easy sellers;
good stock on hand. 131 Buchanan st.

RESTAURANT near civic center: rent $10 a. month; owner has larger proposition oo hund;
$200. Box 255«. Call office.

GROCERY aDd stationary; fine location; school
opposite; In business 7 years; clean stock; large
living rooms aad yard; tunny. Box 2860,
Call office.

$800?Groc., lightdelicacy store, 4 r. and b.; rent
$30; receipts. $30 day, guaranteed; week's trial
given; full value In sight. 2110 AMarket st.

RESTAURANT?Dining room in 100 room hotel,
good location: house full: chance for man or
woman small capital. Hotel Tobln. 377 6th st.

WANTED?Party with a few hundred dollars
can make a fortune in a little while. Call
and investigate. 367*4 Minna st.

HAVE capital: Want country location and part-
Der with $H,OOO for department store; my ex-
perienced methods win. Box 2856. OH offW.

BILLIARD and pool hall, downtown location; '.I
pool tables and card room in rear; $150 cash
takes ft- THE LOCATORS. 613 Market st.

PARTNER la manufacturing business; clear $250
month: price $250; experience unnecessary.
502 Washington St., room 54.

$575 buys cigar etaud, including fixtures,
»nd long, lease; doing good business; sec owuer
tr*iav. ir.2 3d st.

HOTEL and bar. reer $123; receipts $450 wp.-k; j
42 r<x'me; snap; price $4,000; worth $«i.<JOO.
2110 AMarket st.

J2.tVX>?Cottage. 5 rms. and b.; on car line; Mis-
sfrm warm belt; let 25x100. -UOA Market st.

BUSINESS CHANCES
Contfn ued -

-ÜBECK'S, Inc.. California's Largest Broker*.

>ur large connections and lifetime experi"-
ihls buMness enables us to present live

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES OP MERIT.

LOBKCK*S offer reliable investments.
LUBECK'S loan" to Investors.
LUBKt'K'S finances propositions.
WRECK'S solicits correspondence.
LUBECK'S guarantee* title-*.
LUBECK'B prrvfifts buyer and seller.
LUBECK'S sells business everywhere.

Sixth Floor, PACIFIC BLDG.. Market ami 4th.

rfAN with $.".00 cash and services to Invest in
factory. Addres-, box 2880. Call oface.

>70 Batcher business guaranteed: pood wages: ?">
year lease. Call 2211 2T»tli aye.. East Oakland.

:aNDY aDd stationery?Rent $30; living accom-
modations. Price reasonable. 2SIO Mission nt.

rOR rent?Restanrant. completely furnished, at
Meirose depot. WYMAN LAND CO.

TOR sale?Cigar btand. Price $S5O. Inquire at
RC" Kearny ft., at stand.

LODGING HOUSES FOR SALB

GEO. A. HERRICK. 833 MARKET ST.
Room 201. Phono Sntter 2O.v>.

SOME BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK.

SWELL UTTLI TRANSIENT HOUSE. 20
?ooms: beart of city: strictly modern: city beat;
ilegantly furnished; a little mint; §1,800.

MOST ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ipartment
louse in city: 60 rooms: reasonable rent; goo.j
ease; >crye ry classy and select; just what you ar->
ooklng for: clears $450 per month; price will
>urprise you.

34 ROOMS CORNER; elegant; steady roomers;
ent $60; clears $75 per month; bargain.

10 ROOMS. CORNER: fine little boarding »»d
?ooming house; rent $'50; .this Is elegant; will
nake eood home ami euod living: don't miss thi.-..

GEO. A. HERRICK. ST..". Market, room 201.

I^?CAMERON & CO..
714 MARKET St.. ROOM 301 (opp. Oall.>

BANK REFERENCES. HOTEL. ROOMING,
APARTMENT HOUSES. FLATS.

TITLES GUARANTEED.

EXTRA good 11C room 2-3 room apt. fcoMM!
lowntown: cheap reut: lease; new; strictly mod.;
Hearing $400 tno. now; will sell half interest.

PICKUP?OB rms.; fine cor.: cbnlce Inc.; rent
$250: lease: modern; well furnished; $-,400.

STRICTLY downtown hotel. 115 rms.: ear.',
ent $5.40 per rtn.: lease: tine ground lobby; snap.
BARGAIN?62 well fnrn. rooms; rent $sOi;

eas*; close In: hot, cold water; only $3,500.
TO LEASE?S4 rm. mod. apt. house; corner.

_DT^SJ[IIENTS_
SEA.BOARD OIL AND TRANSIT CO. STOCK-

HOLDERS.

Sfoetlng Monday evening, Febromry 24. S
p. m.. In the assembly hall, Phelan bldg.. pur-
pose of selecting a San Francisco representative*
to an
ENTIRE NEW BOARD OP DIRECTORS.

Attorney Louis P. Boardman, represent In?
the creditors, will address the meeting re plun
of reorganization.

A. E. WHITE COMPANY.
Brokers, 32:*. Monadnnck building.

Principal dealers In nonllsted securities.
WE WILL SELL:

200 Mascot Copper $2. -?">
[.000 National Wireless T. & T in
600 Oalamont Copper <x>

[,000 U. S. Bond & Mortgage Co :,it

r.O Western States Life Ins. Co 11-5©
Tidewater Southern Ry Cftwttp
And many others in amounts to suit.

(VAN'TED?An experienced dairyman with t-onnj
capital to assist us in establishing h larp'-.
profitable dairy company. We. have the, la ml,
water and alfalfa. In a good location: refer-
ences required and exchanged. Address
CHAS. A. STANTON & CO.. ln«\. First Xv
tional Bank bldg., San Francisco, Cal.

CHESTER B. ELLIS * CO..
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

M4Market «t.. Opposite Call bulldlnr.
Largest aealem In exclusively non-listed securi-

ties on the Pacific coast. Established 1899.
Money loaned on approved security and realt».

H. A. ROENITZ. BROKER.
751-53 Pnelan bldg.. San Francisco, Cal.,

Jnys and sells all local Insurance, mbber, oil.
nlnlng and industrial stocks and bonds; sp-,,-
rlalty. Mascot.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL, BLAK.K' S
BAZAAR, lias VALENCIAST

financial
STOCKS and bonds sold: commissions moderate;

references exchanged: give details; established
14 years. P*>st box 1822. New York.

mines and mining

PRODUCING copper mine for eale or lease;
Marlposa county: any reasonable proposition
considered. Address MARK W. QUICK,
owner, 1540 Broadway. Oakland.

FIVE thousand ?Will make fifty thousand: n*»
risk, simply opportunity. Personal interview
asked. Box 6129. Cal! office. Oakland.

olp?bumoin>s boucht?irrw

PEARLS BOUGHT .W»yi"LD GOLD BOUGHT

CASH

BOUGHT BOUGHT
WE PAY 20% MORE THAN ANY ONE ELSB
1% MONEY LOANED?ANY AMOUNT 2%
Old equare cut diamonds bought at highest prices.

MARTIN BRESLAUER
830 Market St.?3d Floor. Room 801

MONEY TO LOAN
SAN FRANCISCO

REMEDIAL LOAN ASSOCIATION,
INCORPORATED,

43 Fifth street. Phoue Kearay 5349.
Just across the *treet from Hales*.

LOANS.
Regular pawnbrokine business done.

Loans Made
>n diamonds, watches. Jewelry and personal
effects at the rate of H4 per cent per month.

No extra charges of any kind.
Loans Made

m furniture, pianos and warehouse receipt*,
?epayable, in small monthly payments «t tlie
?ate of '2 per cent per month, without charges
!or recording, extras or commissions of any kind.

Strictly private and conSdential.
The San Francisco Remedial Loan Association

a a philanthropic institution, limiting the re-
urn to Us eto<"k holders to 6 per cent per
innum on the capital stock.

IAA?HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY
WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITI RE,
PIANOS. ETC.: $10 to $200; LOW COST: OON-
FIDENTIAL; HONEST AND SQUARE DEAL.

CALL OR WRITE OR PHONE.
J57-9 PACIFIC BLDG.. FOURTH and MARKET.

PHONE DOCQLAS 8288.
OAKLAND office, 518 First National Bank hide.

HONEY loanid on furniture, pianos and other
security; lowest rates; most faTorable terms In

this city; ccc others, then see me and be con-
vinced: will save you money: $2.25 weekly
pays $50 Joan. Phone Market 3029. GEORGK
W. MILLER, 3009 16th ot., southwest corner
Mission, room 35.

to salaried persons, WAGE earners.
TF.ACHERS, CITY EMPLOYES and OTHERS
with FIXED incomes; also OTHER propyl
tion,

*. including advances on INSURANCE apd
WAREHOUSE receipts; rates reasonable; pay-
ments easy. 433 Phelan bldg.; ph. Douglas ."244.

k.?TBJEMAIN, with absolute privacy, any amount
at 3 per cent on furniture, pianos, etc., without
removal, payable In Installments or straight
loans at lowest rates cash, payments redwing
interest; no commissions. 833 Market st. next
Emporium, room 811: phone Douelas 2465.

JONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE AND
others upon their own names; <-heap rates: easy

payments: confidential. D. H. TOLMAN. i>43
Phelan bldg., and rm. 9. 460 13tb st.. Oakland.

BALDWIN JEWELRY CO..
Gold and Sllv»r Smiths,

29-38 Kearny gt.

.OAN DEPT. RATES 2 Iji:R CENT PER M<>.

vASH advanced on salaries; no security; lowest
rates. 313 Merchants' Exchange building;
phone Douglas 1411 and 608 Call building;
phone Sutter 2*37.

kAA ?.SALARIED men and women aecommoda<e 'without delay or publicity. Home Credit ao'l
Investment C\u03b2.. 821 Phelan hide:., third floor.

ilO to $100 advanced mi your salary; our ratei
are the cheapest in this fity. Don't fail to see
ns. UNION CREDIT CO., 360 Phelan bldg.

)UKj)l»nfor advancing money to salaried people
IS DIFFERENT: a«k for printed rate card: It
tells story. Dyer Bros.. IL, Geary st.. room 505.

lAA?Wage earners, either men or women, can
make a loan In strictest confidence at the Eni-
p'.rivps' Credit Co.. room 244. Monndnook hide.

;ABH touted to salaried men on note without
indorser. MORRKLL. 1007 Monadnock bldg.

AI.ARIEDLOANS: other proposition*. San B'ran-
cl»co Discount Agency. 4tl PnciSc building.

(OLDEN (.ATE LOAN OFFICE. Kearny St.?
Low rate* on Jewelry. W. .1. HESTHAL.

YE loan ALL salaried people: save money by get-

tine ear rstna, '<2\ Pbeiao bldg.; Kearuy .".'J47.

lALARY LOANS, $5 up: cheapest rates. V. l>.
DRAKE. »4K Market Bt

UISSION BRAKCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. Ill*VALENCIA ST

Continued on Xext Fax*


